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POR'rAELE NET POLE HOLES 
By Chip t£ Chuck (Hr. & Hrs. C.A.) Neel 

Here is an idea that Chip dreamed up and Chuck did the work on. T 
idea is a pair of portable holes so that a net can be put up quickly and; 
quietly even on frozen ground or a cement parking lot. It consists of 
two cement blocks approximately 3 inches thick , 12 inches wide and about 
18 inches long with a short section of pipe just a bit smaller than yout 
ne~ pole. The pipe is 3 or 4 inches from one end of the block, which 
weighs about 45 pounds. To make it easier to carry the block, a piece o 
metal rod can be cast in the block to fonn a handle. If this is made in 
the following manner, the rod will also re-inforce the block: 
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Any wire left over from making a trap or wire scraps will also mal~ 

it stronr;er . 1'he easiest way is to use ready mixed cement so that all 
have to r:'.o is acid water. An old cardboard box can be used for a mold. 

Star tbute, Sheffielcl, F,:i, 
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BANDERS' AIDS 
(For further infonnation on these products write to the persons named) 

pecan meat for birds (as advertised i~ Audubon Magazine.) 10-pound 
~ postage prepaid, $3.00. Prices for larger quantities on request. 
pa¢CKagec1y' de Jr., Effingham, South Carolina. 
El. • ' 

DINO pl,IERS Kennard type pliers with opener and hoL1s to fit band 
8~ on·e plie r handles 0,1,1B,1A ($6); other h?nrllr~s 2 & 3 ($5). Postage ir::s;,n u.s. R. N. l'-1'.acllinald, 850 Main st., Lynni'ield Center, Mass. 

BANJ)I' G RECORD SHEETS Permanent, 8½ x 11" on good strong paper holed for 

1 $0rlion in )-ring bi nders. 40 sheets $1.00; 100 sheets $2.00. Postage 
f~e east of Mississip pi, add 25¢ west. Order from Editor. 

OATE!ERING CAGES Light weight, wooden, beautifully finished with spar 
varnish. cell gathering cage is $12.00; 10-cell, $15; 12-cell, $18; 
15-cell, $22-5 0; 16-cell, $24. Order from and pay EBBA Treasurer. 

NETS Prices to Sustaining Members (Active Members add 50¢ per net): 
- 5 meter 9 meter 12 meter 
120 meshes deep - 1½11 stretched .89 1.35 
~ 40, II II - II II 1 o 02 1 o 68 2o 09 
180 II II - 1 ¼11 

II 1.34 2,45 3.05 
Orders over $5 postage free $5 and under add 50¢. Statement of net 
penuit required. Make check payable to E.B .• B.A. Net Account, send to 
Mrs. J. Y. Later, P.O.Box 111, Ramsey, New Jersey. 

SQUP/ZE-KLIPS Handy for building. traps, etc. Small kit with special 
pilers and 2 sets of klips $1 • 00. Extra strip of 100 klips size 110011 

b 40¢. Order ·from EBBA Treasurer. 

~ Ma.son Type Ground Trap, 1811 wide, 24 11 long, 8 11 high. Price $10.50, 
postage paid. Available in kit fonn for your simple assembly using your 
regular bird banding tools. H.E.Harlow, 47 Scotland Rd., Reading, Mass. 

\«<)R~SHOJ> MANUAL Inva luable information for banders on netting, photo
g,raphing for rec ord, dissec tion, ageing and sexing dif ficult species, etc • 
PH.ce ·$1 i0O. Miss Macy-Reb ecca Cregar, 223 Matson.ford Rd., Radnor, Pa. 

Edi tor's Note: This department is open to EBBA members only. 
Members who wish to apply for a listing should 
write the Editor, giving full details (with 
pictures if possible) of product, prices, etc. 
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